
HOME PATRONAGE CRUSADE

Omihft Label League Hm Perfected Plans
for Cumpaign.

MEANS ENCOURAGEMENT OF LOCAL TRADE

Lcnmir Lender Ari'iiimlnu (nr u Con-frrrn-

nltlt tin- - Com inert-l- I

( lull llclntlvc to
f Outline of I'lnn.

The Omaha Thibet league has perfected
errangsmunts for a campaign In tlic In
terest of tlio local factories ami wholesale
holism of tho city. Ah noon as tho matter
can bo nrrangod n conference will he held
with the Commercial cluh and that orgnnlza- -

tlon will he asked to In tho
organization of local soclctlet, whoso mom- -jlz 1,Ko

Tho leaguo was forme.l a few weeks ago
by a number of men connected with the
rentral Labor union of this city and the
?.r?.1. Ueal.?Mon f.

active woiklngmen engaged In the factories
of Omaha. The propaganda at first was
iimflned to union uorklngmeii for the rca-to- n

that the promoters of the scheme
thought that 1 the demand for locoll
inado goods came from tho workers the
manufacturers would npprccl.itn the active
I'fTort at and tho spread of
tho league would bo nsslstcd by them, In
this they have been successful beyond their
expectations In all directions but fine, and
In this dlrtctlou tho local union of the
trado wir take up tho matter In earnest.

I'rlnlci-- I In r-- ;'! vimrr.
It has been found that among tho small

consumers and tho worklngmen tho homo
patronngo Idea has met with no opposition.
but somo of tho men who are prhnnrlly to
be benefited have not seen it to their In- -
torost to reciprocate. The chief complaint
of the patronizing of outside houses to tlio
Injury of local manufacturers comes from
i ho Printers' union, which eliims that a
largo proportion of tho work dono for somn
of tho largest manufacturers In the city
Is sent to outside towns where the scale of
wages ls lower than In Omaha and where
uon-unlo- n men are employed. For several
months tho union has tiilotly agitated tho
matter and in some cases tho managers of
tho factories and other establishments
patronizing other cities havo been nppcalcd
' uciiiK i ciiut-nii-- lu iieiu wmi i

local printing houses. In few Instances have
tho appeals met with success and tho union
has nlmost concluded to mako public Its
campaign In tho Interest of tho local em
ploynrs. Tlio printers nssort that locnl
houses aro In duty bound to patronize the
local hotiHiH, as they dopend In tho greatest I

measure upon tho patronage of Omaha wage
earners for their business success.

I.rnKiie In .nt llcltlm-reiit- .

Tho label league, standing for tho patron
ago of homo Industry exclusively, will take

part of locnl
tn' r ' I

manufacturers nnd consumers nllke, tho
benefits to be derived from tho patronizing
of Omaha houses, even where goods may
cost n trlllo moro than In some other places,
It has been claimed by persons who In- -
vestlgatcd tho question that In Bmall fnc- -
torlcs, nnd tiutsldo of tho packing houses,
nono of Cmnha industrial Institutions can
bo called large In theso days of comblna- -

tlon nnd consolidation, that tho larger part
of tho money received by tho manufacturer
Is

.
spent ..by him for lehor nnd that In

wliero tlio iiverago of wages is high the
merchants nro benellted lu a greater ttegreo
than In towns whero moro persons nro
cmplned nt lower wnges. The coming I

considerable
of accordance,

that all YZintiuBirmi commercial organizations in
tho propaganda.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB ELECTION

llonorn for Your Will
I'iirkciI Out liy In ii lily

Ili'iiiori-ni'- ii mil ii - MkIiI.

The nnnunl election of tho Douglas County
Democracy will tako placo at tho club
next Thursday night. It Is understood that
John IJdtlcll, who has served as president
of tho cluh for two terms, not bo a
candidate, for

At tho last of tho organization
tho by-la- wero amended nu creato
the positions of second nnd third vlco tires
Idcnts. Heretofore thero has been but ono
vlco president, nnd tho Idea In two
Is to glvo ono of tho positions to a mom- -

her from South Omaha and tho other to a
representative from tho country precincts.

''Falling to find relief from thu grip with
old methods, I took Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,
Nervine nnd Ncrvo and Uver Pills nnd was
permanently Oust. Kgan, Jackson,
Mich.

HONORS VETERAN PREACHERS

IIpv. M. Kli-oe- of Ohio 1

liiirKi Audience nt Knox
Church.

Itov. M. Klcock of Van Wert. O., occupied
v. i..i, ,i. . ir.,t. ii. i..,.i.. v,,.i,111 HIV JUUI I ivnifjltllllll Wl4 h ,1....i,,i; ..,,1 .. lnr.ro nnn ,.r t Inn

wna present honor n man has seen
fifty-seve- n years of active servlco as a min
ister. Mr. Klcock is tho father of Mlsaer,
Kllzabeth anil l.ucy Klcock, In
city schools.

Tho pastor-elec- t tho church, Hev. Mr.
Long. Is to arrlvo from his former
homo In Columhiis, O., next nnd
begin work in the Knox Presbyterian church
noxt Sunday.

Losing
Your Hair?

Do not worry about the fall-

ing of your hair, the threat
ened departure of youth
beauty.

And why?
Because, there is a spark

of life remainiiiK in the roots
of the hair, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will it healthy
activity.

The to come out;
it becins to crow, the glory
of your youth is restored to

It will make a rich growth
and always restore color to
gray hair.

One dollar a bottle.

If your cannot end
, tt mnml we will rxnrenii a bottle to

11 charges prepaid, und give ui
your ucarem express oraci,

J. C. A ykr Co., Lowell, Mom.

Send for our beautiful book on

G0,NG Join the navy
.Tn fill) -- .Sit IIIiiiicmoIii llojn I'm

'I'liroiiKli 1 til ii tin on Thrlr Wny
Wral,

Twenty-si- x lads In their early M s landed
at I'nion station Sunday morning on the
Sioux City train from St. Paul, bound for
San Francisco to enter the naval service
of the United States. They are from the
vlclnltj of St. Paul and Minneapolis end
aro going west with a high anticipation of
the delights of roaming o'er the wide world
as "middles" on the big battleships.

I no men wero slight of build, but had
the look of strong fellows. Not a man lu

had seen military or naval serv
ice and more than ono or two
had even had n glimpse' of the sea. Ono
had seen a battleship and tlio Idea of tho
others In thai direction were the out.
growth of pictures in magazines, highly
colored by Imagination. About the whole
life of the seaman of the navy, In the minds
of these youths, there was glamor which

lhe ,iorors ofthTat;t,r,aw,r,,,rasSunn,1

"mnL ?
i

.
"
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V'??0 vm tho

' . n. ' ? l
UtcrU looked '1wro after hi A e

Nash. gencrH traveling agent for tho Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha rail
way. The party travels In a tourist car
and where the train stops long enough at
stations n dining room, the men sur
round tho tables for a good meal nt
oxpense of the government. Tho parly
found tables waiting for them here

" "y wu" "PT a cny
Hn'1 1110 Journey was on the even- -
Ing

Hiding In the day coaches the limit
Incoming train was a hunch rmhrvo
soldiers headed for Presidio and then for
tlio service In tho Philippines.
This party was lu chnran of Pen-emi- t w
J, Sprmgstead of tho hospltnl corps, and
It Included eight recruits from the St. Paul
station. They were all nttlred in the tlold
uniform of tho soldier and each carried iblanket. These men did not fare so well
as the men who expect to forsake land
for n few years. Two of them carried a
hugo clothes basket piled full with bread,
ham ami other Ingredients for tnndum'
They wero eager for the life ahead of them
ami expressed a. keen desire hurry for- -
ward and mako their first trial at carrying
a gun tinder tho burning sun of the Orient,
No ono tho men had seen service so
not ono could tell tho of the hnr.t.

of war to cool the ardor of tho young
oioou

. wtm.ix to hi: imiiittv
Mum Move Luxuriant n ml C.li- - llnlr.

o .11 m km- - Wlim Color.
Tim tlllftat nnlilniii. it n P ..... I t ,t.

Uweetest smile of a emalo h io es
something if tho head is with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair. It Is now
known, Is caused by a paraslto that burrowa
Into tho tho root of tho hair.
whero It saps tho vitality. Tho little white
scales tho germ throws up in burrowing

.
,.. n .

tlmt germ must bo killed. Nowbro's Herpl- -

eltlo, an entirely new result of the chemical
laboratory, destroys tho dandruff germ, and.
of course, stops the falling hair and cures
baldness. When you kill tho germ you
can t have tho dandruff or thin hair. "Do- -
ntroy tho cause, you removo tho effect."

.ita " "U.JLV't1r .,y",rlalli' ., ...
,rn;.( yesterday from KnnsaH ri'tv, wherethey hnvii been visiting for tho 'lust ten
'" Today they will leave for their now
hntnn nt Vnt-fnll- r lr 'Pi.nt will ntiunirw.
control of tin. Norfolk fnr n,".. in.
mmo February 1. For tho Inst two inoutlis

niiH tievoteii most or ins time to a study
ul IIMMirill Uir lilt I TCIl UIICI1 L HI
tnmino mul will enter tinnn hlx now .littles

n member of the Omalm Hoard of Ktlu- -
cntlon will be presented nt the tlrst mooting
lielti ny tlmt notiy in

ThlfVi-- Milk.- - 111k Until.
I'HOItlA. Ill . Jim. 27 --Tho exact Imn

sustained by tho revpiuio otlle.t from the
visit nr t lie roimers iiignt last nns
bien determined to be ajl.'jTti. Tho stuff
taken ennslsts of revenue Mtiiinps of vari-
ous denominations which wero rnrrle I off
bv tho robbers In tho original package.
The weight nf tho plunder wuh nearly-
300 pounds. No clue has its yet been ills
coveieu

Tributes
In soveral Omaha yesterday tho

pastors talked of tho late Queen Victoria
her power ub a ruler nnd her worth as a
woman. Kaeh of tho speakers had given
cloao study to tho distinguishing char.ic- -

tcrlstlcs of the queen and ono of thorn Hov.
Anderson spolto from personal observation,
ho having been n subject of tho lamented
,1U0ell 1)rnr to ixB naturalization as an
American citizen. Kxtracts from tho local
clergy's estimate of Queen Victoria aro r.s
follows:

Tilll-- llio Word ".Mother."
Hov. Thomas K. Anderson, Calvary Ilnp- -

tlst If I wero asked to uamo ono whoso
life was nu embodiment o hat sweet wo.d

moincr. l wouiu immeuiaiciy menuoit utu
name "Victoria." As a mother sho was
QU0OU. The CrOW n Of mOtlierllOOd W33 Sid

dom Worn On 11 moro lilting Plow. lllO

no In tho light tho union at uro called dandruff. To cure dandruff
to show nil Inrnl nentilr mnncntlv. then, nnd Hlnn fnlllni

towns

month vlll seo agitation along well prepared to conduct tlm Norfolk Instl-th- o

lino objects of tho label league and tntlon In with tlio humane plans
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her did
turn her children over to tho care of gov- -

. erucBsi'B nf buuu nu imv,...... I l.ll.l-..- ,, na !,,,.. (.,1 .inulu ""l
unfortunato incumurnnco to

-
nor

.social nui- -

blHnns, nor did sho prefer fondling a
noodle dog to caressing her offspring. She
rrnlUcd that the holiest of all callings of
womankind WHS tho Of motherhood,
nnd reverently and fondly accepted that
mlbsion. I believe tho hlstor au will
regnrd her ono of tho greatest rulers the
world has seen, perhaps tho greatest of
woman rulers. Sho lacked mnny of the
qualities tnai per uriuinni nnccsior, liiun- -

dciii. nan. aim mr uer tieucieiicj- - ui
theso quulltlcs the world ought to bo tie- -

voutiy uiaiiitiui. r.tuauoiu as u pn.uu,
capricious, errutlc, brilliant woman, who
gioncu in tno unsei oi royauy lor royauy
sae. ono itiiii-iiuui- bub nu- -

torlous illrt somotlmea u perfect vixen
and a society woman ln tho worst scuso of

that tctm. Victoria was first, foremost and
always a true woman.

Victoria n Ctiininoner.
Hev. Edward V. Trefz, Kountzo Memor

ial Queon Victoria was tho Incarnation of
tho new of things which swept over
tho world nt the beginning-- of tho nine-
teenth century. With William IV died
nbetlnncy anil the absolute which
had characterized thc rulers of England.
Victoria was essentially a democrat. She
recognized tho rlphts of her subjects ami
was Instrumental In giving to tho English
constitution the democratic aspect
It has nBsumed under her In the
queen Englishmen had a monarch who was
constantly consulting the wishes ot her
subjects.

Although she the brilliancy of
Queen Elizabeth tho tremendous per
sonality of Catherine of Hus3la, she had a

mind and wus n woman of
excellent Judgment. She was never
tnken In the men whom eho chose as her
advisors. Her ability to discern tho genlun
of such leaders Disraeli, Sallsbur, and
Gladstone stamped a remarkable
woman and explained ln a measure her
wonderfully successful reign.

She established a new code of morality
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TRADE IX JACK RABBITS

Thoutandu of Them Are Frozen Here tad
Shipped to rastern Oitiei.

SOLD IN THE EAST AS BELGIAN HARES

Mouth Oniiilin PiifUlug IIiiiik'i Ciiri-j-lii-

on n I'r ii II u l1 - llriini'li of
lliialnr Not lleiioriill)

l IHIU II,

One of the features of the pneklue In-

dustry In South Omaha, of which the public
Is not cognizant to any great extent Is the
handling of Jack rabbits tlielf stock of delivering milk to the

nearly everyone who has crossed the consumer lu n condition to that
Nebraska plains knows, the state the in which comes from the cow.
sparsely settled alive with Jack The Introduction of the method known
rabbits, and In months of December, the "Pasteur" did In this

and February the farmers devote Ily u of heating chilling
a good part of their time to making war
on Jack rabbits and cottontails. cot-tont-

a smaller rpecles of the hare
and Is therefore less valuable the
packers not handle this animal to nny
great extent.

At the present time Armour & Co.'s
Is the only pucklng house In South Omaha
handling rabbits, although Swift breaks
in nt times the winter and supplies
customers when there a demand.

llelllllllil In WcM.
It stated that tho demand in western

cities for Jack rabbits Is exceedingly small
In comparison with tho demand In the cast,
mid right here is where the profit In tho
deal comes in. Kabblts arc bought In
Nebraska for about $1.50 per dozen
nfter being frozen solid are shipped
to bo sold lu New York, where It 13 said
tho rotnll dealers them Uelglan
Tho pi Ice. Is doubled. There tho rabbits,
displayed under n Uelglan hare sign, bring
pi which would be considered extrav-
agant In Nebraska.

Ocnernl Manager Howe of the Armour
company said yesterdny that he had Just
received two carloads of rabbits from
the western part of Nebraska. This ship-men- t,

nsscrted, would bo frozen then
sent cast. An ngent of tho company,
Howe said, wus at the present time travel-
ing through Nebraska buying rabbits. While
Jl.i',0 a dozen p.ild nt the country stores
for of ordlnnry size and weight
tho price here Just now 1!5 cents
per rabbit. However, thero little de-
mand hero for rabbits and tho packers
prefer to ship them east, as enroute tho
hnmcl Jack rabbit of tho plains Is trans-forme- d

Into tho comely Uelglan hare. In
nearly all shipments somo cottontails nro
worked In. bring n less price to
tho farmer's boy. who docs tho killing,
nnd also to the packers, who bill the ship-
ment out.

Itnlililt li tlir TliotiNiiiitl,
Dotwccn S.OflO and 0.000 Jack rabbits, ac-

cording to a statement made by Howe,
aro undergoing the freezing process nt tho
Armour plant Just now. When occasion
.
offers the product will bo shipped

,
cast to

i"" "motig mc targo cmes or
i"""-
NVhcn nsk(Ml nbout exporting Nebraska

jJnck rnbhlts Mr. Howe Bald that ho did not
consider that it woinl pay, on account of
tho Australian rabbits, can bo ob-
tained a great deal cheaper and are shipped

refrlgcrntor ships, tho same aH beef.
Notwithstanding Howe's statement,
Is understood that a largo number of tho
Jack killed in Nebraska aro sent
to England, billed hares.

Kansas well known for Its rabbits, but
tho packing houses nt Kansas City handle
tho majority of tho rabbits and cottontails
killed In the Sunllower state. Some' from
tho northern part of KansnH reach this
mnrhet. but not a great many. Tho prin-
cipal supply handled In South Omaha is
derived from tho western and northern
portions of Nebraska.

Heforo being frozen tho rabbits are nei-

ther skinned nor dressed. They nro simply
killed, loaded into cars and shipped to tho
freezer. Humor has it that ono of the
Sovth Omaha packing establishments now
engaged In an order for 40.000 Jack
rahblts for tho Knglish markets. Tho or-tie- r,

however, comes through Now York
brokers nnd tho destination of the rabbits
Ih not known.

from Pulpit
for all Kurope. Faithful to her husband
and her children, sho became tho mother
of princes nnd princesses who havo been
n power for good In all tho courts of IJu- -
rope. At nil times she was a mnnnrcn of
whom her subjects wero proud nnd a pure
woman who commanded tho admiration of
mankind.

lion III n (irent Sorrow,
Hov. C. D. Sargent, St. Marys Avenue

Congregntlonal-Duri- ng the last week
every bcl throughout the vaBt domain of
hngland has becu tolling nnd flags havo
been at luilfmnst In every port of every
ocean of tho world. Worldwldo sorrow
Imu nnmn unnn tupn ltnenncii nf ttin rlonth
of ono worann.

iniitiPniV w- - (i0 not believe In her as,,
i - ...... ...i ,nr. . hpP na tin..." hnn.t.......

of a great nation. Wo today, tho child..,. Hninni. olHtnr nntlnn nf

Krcat nilllon3 ,mve llp lno banncr
.,1, (hn wnrld nf r v znt nn fnllnua in
day.

uab.in an,i Nineveh were great,
lh ,voul(1 tt0t 1)ftvo becn Btatt,s ,n th,8

n, ......ir uhii, onetin victnrin mini
ERypt ,, AgByrlai Krtat na thcy wore.,,. lnln lnslsnlncHneo when nnmnnred In
m(!,)t ,, nowor wth (ho ompre;
i.aiegtlno, tho birthplace of tho holy gos- -

peli nmJ (3rcecPi lho KCnl of intellectual
,,0WCI.( woullJ not mali0 a scctton In this
Kroat cmpro over which the rule of tho
mlepn rxtcniicd. The bouI of the woman Is
,vhat lllP World loved. Victoria's ancestry
wa8 marieii by prljPi cruelty, lust and
WenkncBS. Theso things had to be con- -

quorP1j in ber i,cart. And they were, for
tho uRi,t bentlng upon her throne found
110 Btn n ,lnon her cbarncter. Sho was a
true woman.

Iliii'cii of AVoiiiniiliooil.
Hev. Sumner T. Christian

honors paid Queen Victoria, both dur- -

Ing her life and death, cspoelnlly In
America, wero not accorded her simply bo- -
cause tho was a queen, but because of what
sho was a woman. recognition was
not of her sovereignty, but of her charac- -

er.
When tho ot Queen Victoria's death

was flashed through the continents of the
world tho marks of respect paid her mem- -

ory wero general In all of the centers of
civilization the world over. Flags were
half-matte- d and bells tolled, not In honor
of her tho ruler of tho British realm, but
for what sho was as a creat woman.

Ilenefiirt re. of MmikliuL
Hov, Clydo Clay Clsscll, Hanscora Park

Methodist Tho perfect queen Is dead. The
central figure In tho illustrious Victorian
age moves no moro nmong us. In the place
ot Zenobla or fickle Elizabeth, Vletorl.t
might have frlled, but as the ruler of tho
great England In tho ngo of tho world's
most Intense activity she Bhed luster on all
virtue and hotored all goodness. Victoria
taught men to revero religion. Like tho
king of Israel, she began her reign with
prayer asked by an African prince

FOR PRESERVATION CF MILK

I, urn I llnlr) lilllli UHIim en lie Dili
n olnlile I1N-i-

ery .

At the ISIkhorn station of one of the
local dairy companies a scries of tests was
cemmenced Sunday to perfect n method
for preserving tho freshness purity of
milk without tho use of deleterious

If a successful method is evolved
It will undoubtedly revolutionize the bbsl-nes- s

of the transportation and sale of milk
In the United States. Much trouble It ex-

perienced by the dairy companies In keep-
ing milk In a salable condition. It being
nrfected hy changes In temperature by
the shaking it receives in transit. For
yenra tho dealers havo been trying to dis
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cover some method of reducing loss In

all of the germs of dlseaso were killed
and tho milk preserved fresh for a longer
period than formerly. This method used
by at least one of tho Omaha eouipnnles.
but It has been found defective In that
when milk thus treated tho cream Is
so Incorporated Into the mass that It re-

quires a loug tltno for It to separate and
a smaller proportion of butter fat Is oh- -

tallied after treatment than could have
been gotten before. This method makes
an Ideal milk for ue as such, but where
patrons desire cream from tho mil' they
express dissatisfaction with tho "Pasteur-izctl- "

11 it id .

The manager of ouc of the Omaha dalrj
companies has been attempting for somo
time to solve the problem of annihilating
the germs lu the milk and at the same
time preserving Its original character. He
believes that ho has discovered n method
by which tho heated milk can be kept
"fresh" for all purposes. This method he

now experimenting upon nt tilkhom.
The process nt present Is secret, but con-

sists lu treating the milk nt varying de-

grees of heat nt different periods of time
nnd of depart.ting tho cream by an Im-

proved proress. When the plan Is fully
developed it will bo made public nnd then
the area of the dairy trado around largo
cities will be practically limitless, no tho
liquid can bo shipped nny distance, and a
day's difference lu Its age will make no
perceptible difference in Its condition.

"Orlp tende mo very weak and nervous,
with tlghtuoss of chest nnd headache. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine gave mo quick
rollef." Mrs. Clarlnda llutlcr, W. Wheel-In- c.

O- -

BISHOP ""WILLIAMS SPEAKS

Hi- - CoiiiIiii'Im .Mornlim Srrt Ices
Muiitlny til Trinity

Cu Hi eil nt I.

Bishop Coadjutor Williams conducted the
servlco nt Trinity cathedral yesterday
morning, taking for his text a portion of
tho fourteenth chapter of Luke.

The bishop said In part: "How simple
the invitation is for to live right. It.... t I ti i.i in.nenmeg cvoryuuu. c nuuum -

"' '
slder that tho Invitation means us. A

!.,., !,.. 1.1 1 l.. r...1 ...IIIlillSU 0UUUIU uuv MV Klll'U. lllltl Will
not accept an excuse that Is untrue. These
men allowed themselves to be kept away
from tho feast by claims of worldly things.
One had bought live yoko of oxen nnd
wanted to appraise Perhaps wc havo
bought something nnd want to go and sco
what kind of an Investment we havo made.
Wo should not allow tho pressure of other
matters to keep away from church on
Sundny morning. It a lawful nmbltlon
to accumulate wealth lnonler to live com-
fortably in our old ngw; It is well to culti-
vate the Intellect. To "bo ambitious to serve
one's country commendable In tho high-
est degree; but when, owing to nil these
Milngs Ood Is forgotten, all is wrong. 'Seek
yo first the kingdom of Ood nnd Ills
rlghteousucss and all theso things Bhnll bo
ntldod unto you." "

Tho offertory solo was Rung by Miss
Bradford of Dcnlsun, la.

"My heart was badly affected by an at-
tack of grip nnd I suffered Intense agony
until I began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

mado mo a well man." S. V. Holman,
Irasburg, Vt,

Omaha Preachers Discuss
the Life of Queen Victoria.

to glvo tho secret of Knglnnd'a greatness
Dho handed him a bible.

If to woman Is laid tho sin of tbo world's
entrance upon tho paths of wrong, lives lllto
that of thu princess of pcaco go far toward
righting the wrong and even obliterating
Its memory. Tears aro falling for tho dc
parturo of one who has so worthily bormi
her crown. Shn loved tho poor; she dlJ
good to mankind; her memory ls sweet nnd
blossom3 (rom the ,lu8t. Sho has entered
thal rca,m whlrPi not l)y rl(;ht o( blootl or
lnhertanc0i but by worltl of heart crownfl
Bru worQ an(J , ro,J(8 ,,,,,,,.,,
ah MIoiin .Mourn.

in.. Hn.. tAHlrd T.i. i I...

terlan-- A great monarch has fallen. A
nnm i.e. n.i.t...i in ii,,. n. nf

i ,t m .t,. ,..i,i ,.,.,. i.t.iiiiiuiwi tuidi 4n nu iuuui un iivdiuu
tho bier of England's queen. Anil she Is
n.n.,rn.l nnnl.1 .,l I... I

AM abovc a sbc wnB' tll0 sht o ol)r,HJ
tlantty. tho exemplification of all graces
ana gifts which. Ood bestows upon woman
kind.

Hut Is Impossible to revlow the life of
Victoria without considering tho changes
which havo come over Kuglnnd Blnco she
ascended tho throne sixty-thre- e years ago.
Tho namo of thc iamented queen Is .ibso- -

dated with tho greatest epoch In English
history. She directed tho policy which nd- -

vanced Hnglnud to Its greatness. And it
behooves other nations to study England's
foreign policy.

After Victoria had reigned forty years
with marked success representatives of
other governments went to London and
asked representatives of tho queen to ex- -
plain to them wherein lay England's grcnt- -

ness. Tho ambassadors were shown it

table on which lay a sword, a cross, a
scepter and a bible. Tho sword nnd scepter
wielded In righteousness havo made Eng
land great tu all quarters ot tho earth.

Tho noblo woman who did much to
better tho welfnro of her subjects ls dead
There uo nation which does not mourn
her. Even the powers that brought war
against her authority admit tho nobility
of her character and Join all mankind In
honoring the memory of tho great nnd good
Victoria. Sho has passed to her reward
and the world Is better for her life. When
she was told that sho wbb to be queen of
England her first remark was: "I will
bo good." Her wholo life shows how well
sho kept this resolution.
lHli-iiorilluii- r IJiulov nieiils

Hev. Hubert C. Herring, First Congrega- -

tional Queen Victoria possessed cxtraor
dlnary endowments of heart nnd mind. Sho
was a woman of strong personality nnd hor
work displayed to tho world tho power of
personality. The accomplishments of tho
queen afford n splendid commentary on
the possibilities of woman's endeavors in
the world. As the head of tho state church
she Imparted tono and dignity to the re
llglous llfo of England. Her memory will
never fade on account of her service to
the world In tho Interests of purity, Jus
tlce and pcaco,

responsibilities state though she was Kngianili 80rrow wlth her ln i,or sorrow. ns lost friend and faithful worker ro-n- ot

careless these, yet all wero subordl- - Wo aro nne wUh Knf.llinil ln moro way8 ,novcd from 0oa.H army. victoria Is hon-nnte- d

to duties as mothor. She not ,,. ... iIlnllnn ...t t HntPit. Thnn two nr,i a i,t ,it,,. ,..if ,i .ii,.
'"-
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THEY TURN TO THE WEST

European Hointieekers Are Coming to

Nebrarta and Wjomlng,

COLONIZATION IDEA BEING CONSIDERED

of lliillnmlrro I 1

'till I'oiinti'j mill Open 'uitln-tlui- ii

for I, Mini to Willed (Intuitu
l the (inlfuitj.

Ai a result of the war In South Africa
Important colonization of Hollanders and
Doers ls promised for western Nebraska
nnd parts of Wyoming a rich and practi-
cally undeveloped country to which Omaha
Is the cntewny.

I'utll tho beginning of tho war with
tho Knglish South Africn was tho country
toward which all emigrants from Holland
turned. Thousands of Dutch were leaving the
Netherlands nnnunlty and taking up farms
In the South African colonics. Hut tho
trouble in the Transvaal makes It neces-
sary for the homeseekers to go elsewhere.
Agents have been visiting Nebraska, Wyom-
ing and Colorado, it Is not unlikely that
thousands of Dutch will bo colonized In
these states within a short while.

Only Inst week Dr. William Orevers of
Amsterdam and Addison C. Thomas of
Chicago worn lu Omaha consulting with
the land department of tho Union l'nclflc
concerning tracts of lund which that road
has for sale. From Omaha Dr. Orevers
und Mr. Thomas went to Green River, Wyo.,
nnd mado n trip north along tho Oreen
Hlver for nbout forty mllei. They found
much Irrigable land, which met with their
approval. They nro now In Now York mak-
ing arrangements for tho organization of a
company to purchase tho land nnd con-stru- ct

Irrigation ditches.
Iti'iirc-M-n- t llnllnitilcr.

Dr. Orevers represents several thousand
Hollanders who want to come to tho United
States nml he can tlnd buyers for the land
lu case u company takes hold of tho land
and makes Its irrigation possible. A tract
containing noo.000 to 100,000 acres of land
Is being negotiated for ttnd It Is tho uur- -
poso of tho promoters to bring 3,000 or
t.uuu Hollanders to tho new farming coun
try.

Tho Union Paclllc owns tho land for a
distance of twenty miles on either side
or its track nml has live pieces of land.
containing 100.000 acres, which Dr. Orevurs
Is negotiating for. The remainder of tho
land tituler consideration belongs to the
government nnd Is located north of tho
raiiroaa land.

Tho Oreen Hlver valley Is nractlcallv un
developed In tho vicinity of Oreou Itlvcr
station. Farming Is carried on there only
on u small scale. Tho rlvor affords an
nbundnnco of water, however, and tho nd- -
Joining land Is so well situated that It can
bo Irrigated with comparatively slight ex-
pense. No expensive engineering work will
be required to mako Irrigation posslK

I, nml Will I'roili ,

It has been shown thnt small grain and
other crops which mnturo In a climate
where tho summers nro short ran bo raised
successfully In the Oreen Hlver valley.
Tho nltltudo Is about 6.000 feet, which Is
much lower than that of other good farm
ing districts In the state. Land along tho
Oreen river Is In three distinct plateaus.
all of which can bo Irrigated.

hvnnston, Oreon Hlver, Hock Springs nnd
Hnwllns all'ord a market for vegetables
and grain. DIaraondvillo and several other
prosperous coal towns havo been estab-
lished north of Oreen Hlver and promise
to bring nbout a great Increase In the
population of western Wyoming.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. Y. Fleming of Kearney Is In tbo city,
tleorgei II. Downhill of Keurnev Im In tin.

city.
II. I,, ("ostor of Wllber Is nt flu. llnr

tirand.
M. H. llonwcll of Tckamah ls nt tlir

Millard.
T. A. Cunntncbntn Of Fori llnrltrn lu in

the cltv.
Thomas fioodman of Lend. H. TV. Ih nt tim

Her Grand.
J. W. Overton of Sun Antnntn. To v. In n

guest at tho Merchants.
W. ('. Hhickmnro nml ivlfn nf Hmlmr.

land are nt tho Merchants.
F. ( Nellsen. n tirnnilnnnt mprnimnt

Hanctoft. In nt tho Merchants.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Flilrlili--n nf r--i, !,.,.

rived In tho city yesterday fnr a month'sstay and urc nt tho Mlllartl.
Marcus M. Miner, mnnauer for Kurnli

Bernhardt, who has been nt tin- - Mlllnri rn- -

several days, left yesterday for Denver.
Martin Kingman nf I'eorln. who tins luwn

nt tho l'axtou while looking after buslncHH
interests ill tno city, jeri yesterdny fnr Den
Amines.

J. ('. Until, olio of the lament KtnrW Iniv.
nrs and Importers In the west, returnedSunday morning to hlx home In Central City
after transacting business In tho city.

New urrivalH at tho MorehnntH lininl vi.lerdav from Nebraska points wero: I. II.
Van Tuyl, Lincoln: F. (. Nelson ami son,
Ilancroft; H. W. Fleming, Jr.. mid Lou St.
.lolin, Kearney: w. l n ackmore und wlfn
Sutherland.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A large congregation heard Dr. Edward
Frederick Trefz nt Kountzo Memorial
church last nlcht. "Queen Victoria" was
the subject. The music was particularly
attractive. Delmore Cheney, director of
the choir, sang "It Is Enough," from

Elijah. "
C. O. Davies. "121 Clark street. Is minus

a Hill t of clothes bccaiiKc he took ln a
roomer yesterday. A man called at tho
house nml wanting in rent a room was ae
commodate!!. Ho stated that ho worked
nlulitH and pn would linvo to s een dnv
ttmeH. Alter tno man nan ucen in ins room
n short time ho nroso nnd wont out. Mr.
Dimes, thinking this was u noctillnr nro
reedinsr. wont lit) to investlcrato and found
that tun man nan gnno wmi a sun or cloth
ing he had found in tho closet, in that room.

CJertrudo Flndley was arrested yesterday
on tho charge of petit larceny, tho com- -
intuit coming trnm tno homo or b. a.
lumnson. 2715 Jackson street, whero. It Is

said that sho liau lieen employed ns n do
mestic ami Hutiiieniy lett, wneii jju worth or
jewelry neioiiging to tno rnmiiy was missed.

Charles Hobblns was arrested at an early
hour yesterday morning and a heavy list
of chnrnes was booked against lilin. Tho
record snows that ho wns drunk, that he
abused his mother nnd that lie resisted an
olllcer. When the rase Is heard lit police
court Olllcer Fuhey can show a cut across
bis right hand winch no received trying to
inne n razor irom iionnins.

iincovinnHH fhom citii'.
Mrs. E. I. Masters, nt her home ln Moni

tor, Intl., used Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Tills
to euro after effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lopeer, in tho little town of
Modella, Minn.. i:scd Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Nerve and Liver Pills nnd was well In
a few days.

President McKlnley Is Flowly recovering
from grip and Its after effects.

fioorgo J. Flnnnery waB relieved of tho
awful pains ln the head ln fifteen minutes
by tbo us of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now
he Is rapidly recovering at his homo In
nuffalo, N. V.

Speaker Henderson Is ngaln in tho chair
In tho houso of representatives after a sc
vcre attack of tho gilp.

J, C. Helfrcy, foreman at tho Westing
house factory 'n East Pittsburg, had a sc
vero attack of grip, but ho used Dr. Miles
Nervlno and Pain Pills and was soon back
In his place.

Hov. C. Hody was In n serious condition
at his homo in St. Paris. O , but Dr Miles
Nervlno nnd Nerve t nd Liver Pills pulled
him through all right

CONFUCIUS STILL LIVES

('Illume Mlnl.trr Wu TIiir Kit H K --

clime Trnctiliiu ' HI .Notion's
ItellulmiK Preceptor.

PHILADKLPHIa! Jan. 27. Wu Ting
Chinese plenipotentiary to tho United

State, replied to' his critics today lu the
course of a lecturo on "Confucius nuti
Modus." delivered before tho Society of
Kthlcnl Culture at Horticultural hall. Kvcry
available Inch of both seating and standing
room was occupied by an audience at-

tracted by the protest and criticism raised
by Minister Wu's recent utterances In Now
York City on 'he subject of Christianity,
listened with much Interest to tho speaker.
The Chlucfc minister's statements wero.
however, extremely conservative. S. Hurus
Weston, director of the society, Introduced
Mr. Wu, who snld:

Tu mil Imvrt tv.'
since Confucius .valkcd this earth. )IH
iniiuenco is ns itreiit among nls country- -
men an It ever was before Never wits l is
natno held In greater veneration than it Is
now Throughout the length and breadth
of the ChlneBO empire, evorywhorn nr
temples erected f tt his memory. Hvsry
school boy ncknowleilged him os the su-
preme teacher of the Chinese rncc Ills
spirit pervades n tuition of KW,Ow.O"0 end
nis worn is rocognizeti n law to too most
aurtt.t emperor nn the throne, nn well as
tn the tnranert peasant nt tho ploug'i
Thus Is Confucius enthroned In tho he.ms
of his countrymen.

Hefcrrlng to nn earlier lecture on Con-

fucianism Minister Wu ald-

Dr. Hoy I and somo "tber elernvineii iron
their iiddresses, seemed to think that
c urged till missionaries with cry iiB 't
fnr vengeance It mo rend the exact
words inuHl; "Love our enemy is
Christ' command, but nt tills moment
somo Christian missionaries uro '
for veiigeanco nnd bloodshed. Note tnui
1 used tho word some.

1 um Inclined to think that the reason
why somo clergymen, mid I am glad to
say that there tiro not many, look otTetiso
nt wh.it I salil In my address on Con-
fucianism is that 1 took this opportunity
In making n comparison between t

nnd Christianity, which they sup-
posed was dtiuo to the disparagement of
the latter. Thero was certainly no Inten-
tion on my part to mako nn at tack on
Christianity. Surely It Is no crime to say
that Christianity is too high ror trnii ty

nnd that Christians (ire not act-
ing up to Its tenets, Just ns It Is no uis-gra-

to acknowledge that Contuclnnlsts
In China do not live up to tho tcucliings ot
Confucianism. It seems strange that somo
clergymen should resist any attempt to
compare ChrlHtlniilty with any other sys-
tems of belief, while they themselves do
not scruple to uttack other religions, in
other words, thoy do Just what they do
not wnnt others to do.

Since my address w;ih delivered I haveseen Confucianism condemned right nnd
left. It has been calkil n failure, tt hasbeen dubbed "effete," "vague," "unworthy
of attention,'' "rotten to the core, ' "tot-tering to its core," etc. I do not quarrel
w ith those who apply rv.ioh opprobrious epi-
thets to our belief. If Confucianism were
HH Olid UM ItH flplrm-fnt-- fri- - tn imiln ll mtt
" '"i.8";"";0. '.,ml uf,p twenty-tou- rcenturies shotiid be nblc to count mll- -

lions ami millions of people as Itsthe nubia unit mibllmn teachings
?,f....i.,!ilMIU"l.,y .V00'1 1101 l,""r criticism,friendly comparison.
,J l tvp Umt nl1 e'lglonH tench men to he

I.rit VtTy In!m w"uM r11"' try to net
J', 'c doctrines enjoined by his te- -

i.Ii oiiiu no rnr Hotter, itwoi.iri hotter If or es h und clergymen
mote this desirable end. Thus words' 1 tWMH he "Lot1

llw wivjjtl fultlllcd, iin lioitro iih brothem."

NEW SUPERANNUATION PLAN
Civil Service I.ciikid- - Hi-- . ,. i. i.for l.ttrm-- roNtolllem nml

Clllllllll llllUNfH,

NEW YOniC, Jan. 27. The National Civil
Servlco Heform league, through Its com-
mittee on superannuation In tho civil serv
ice, todny Issued a report with this recom-
mendation.

YOtir committer ttnnnlmniiali
mends ns tho best remedy for stiperannun-- ton a system lenulrlnc llfo Insurance ontlio deferred ainiiiliv nlnn In-- nil nmi.inu,..
during tho probation, us n prerequisite to
final nppolntment, the policies to be non- -

nnti in government control, nndto bo scoured by tloposlt from the Insuringcompanies In government control, those emp-
loye-it Htlll citnnblc ttnd tmefiil nt tlm ha,iago to bo allowed to stay lu tho servlco ntregular on condition tnnt theirgo "to u surplus fund with which topay ntinulttcu to thosn under that fixed ago
who have become Incannhle trnm m-- n un.ithrough no fault of thrlr own. unci n Hvninm
nf dally records nf elllclency, romblneil per- -
iniiin wmi int4it-ciiui- i ny a govern-
ment physician nnd In somo ciisch, with ex-
aminations, to determine who can stay In
over the ilxed ngo and who below It nro
to shnro in the mirplus annuities. Theoxurt nire nf tlio nnniiltl
normally do payanie, varying pornaps fordifferent kinds of service, the nmoimi nf
annuity to be paid for In tho vnrloiiH grades,

uuuer which griKle ihmiIIh
plus would paid super- - First

necessary carry
nahafixed by

composed nroc

appointed by tlio president. It might
Im tvnll In ntinlv IlllH nVMlnitl tn rwirtln,.
only of the classified civil service, nay

departments at Washington, tlio
btrcer nostolllces and custom houses. Itmt

wns done when tho civil service law wns
tlrst put in operation, men extend the
system fast tho commlsBlon, with tho
approval tho president, may deem ex-
pedient.

Hilton tine to Menipliln.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. 27. It stated

that U. L. McClnln of New York, eastern
agent of tho Chlcngo & Alton railway, will
succeed Alex Hilton general agent
the passenger department of that road
this city. Mr. Hilton becomes assistant
passenger agent of tho Kansas City, Fort
Scott &. Memphis railroad.

Trlcil Five noetom.
Mrs. Frances L. Sales of Missouri Valley,

la., writes: "I severe kidney trouble
(..' r.n hml tried five doctors without
benefit, three hnttlei i oiey s "mnoy
Cure cured mo. For sale by Myors-Dlllo- n

Co.. Omaha; Dillon's drug Btoro, South
Omaha,

Only Few More Day-s-
Of Honpo's ,,3 cent dipcount

biiIo of frnnii-M- l iiletureH wo must closo
out tlio bnlnucu of our frnmetl pictures
In next two dtiyp novor was such
nn opportunity offered to an
people J 1.00 pictures, 05c-.f2-.0O pic-

tures, $l...r.-$:!.- 00 pictures, ?2.00-c- tc,

Heinoinbcr this offer includes
every framed picture In our house
curlioiiH, plntlnums, eteliliiKs, colored
pliotoKravures-n- ll go at onc-thlrt- l

regular price.

A. HOSPE,
Motto Ui Alt 1613 Dontlai.

For Men of Muscle
Drex h. Hhooiiian hlioe

men of muscle want -- a genuine calf-
skin shoe with good, sole n
lirond, cotnfortalile toe Just hucIi a shoe

required for outdoor service for
mailmen, engineers, firemen, motormeu
and meclianlcH we can recomend tlinm
ns tlio best shoo we over sold fur ?J,00
there hi ml rods of pairs of these

'J.OO shoes worn lu Omalm todny nnd
the same men come to and buy them
ngaln anil again because tlicy the
best valuu over given ?2.00 siloes.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cntnlouue l'rre for ALlnir,

Ouiata's tlitm lloosc
JM.U) FAUMAM kTHJCICT.

rWiMiLBI.IWiWiliMiW.I.IHi

Local politicians are rlready evincing
considerable Interest the much-talke- d

of spring election. No ono seems to know
whether there will bo an election or not,
but prtparatlons are being made for
Just as If it was an assured fact.

Scvoral candidate for mnor hnve been
mentioned by tho democrats. George
Parks, tho well-know- n contractor, appears
willing to take his chances and already
his friends arc framing up plans to secure
tho nomination for him. While not nu
avowed candidate. Dr. Knsor, It Is reported.

quietly working for tho nomination. Kd
Johnston, whose term In tho city council
expires, would tike to occupy tho execu-
tive chair for another term and his friends
aro putting a lot of quiet licks for the
nomination. Johnston prepared the greater
portion of the proposed charter and hi
experience municipal affairs came In
good stead w he'll serious question had to
be considered.

Most nf tho talk nboul an election la
tho spring nppears to be among tho demo-
crats, but republicans nro also consider-
ing the matter. Mayor Kelly has announced
to his friends ho will not under nny
consideration be a candidate for

Wesley P. Adkins. president of the
council, Ir. considered a good man and It
would not be at all surprising If he was
tendered tho nomination by the repub-
licans, in tho event of nn election Frank
Koutsky would mot likely bo n candldaln
for city trcnourer and Sam
Shrlgley would moro than likely be offered
the nomination of city clerk by the demo-
crats.

Uu Muck from lniiii,
Out of a total of l.C2 onr of live slock

received at the yards here Inst week, I3S
enrs camo from Iowa points. Of this total
number eighty-si- x cars contained cattle.
331 hoga and sixteen sheep. Iowa supplied
ncnrly half thc hogs received here Inst
week and about 3,i per cent of tho total
receipts. Iowa farmers are beginning
realize that South Omaha In many respects
Is a hotter market than Chicago, ns tho
Increasing shipments show.

Ititvtilli'n AnmiiiIi nn tlfllccr.
Late Saturday night n gang of toughs In

tho Third ward assaulted Pollco Olllcer
Otto Llpton wlillo ho was attempting to
mnko an nrreiit nnd bruised him up con-
siderably. Tho olllcer will remain at homo
for soveral days under the care of n phy-
sician as the result of tho nsiiaull. Chief
Mitchell Is looking up the men who pel
petratcd the nsfault and expects to nrrc.U
the whole gatiit todny.

Vlndtict r I'rtiKrrimlnB,
Tho relaying of the street car tracks on

the Q viaduct Is nearly completed
and It Is thought that tho bridge will
bo opened to travel about the middle of
tho week. Excellent work Is being done
In tho mnklng of the repairs and the heavy
flooring, when completed, will last a long
time. Tho nppronch at the west end Is
being strengthened the foot walks aro
being rcplauked.

MiikIc City (loxulp,
dn'v" f Ul vlM,c "t',",ols will reopen

Wllr "mo,1K ,h0 still con- -

William Clifton U back from nn extendedwestern trip.
Mrt(. Fred M. Smith has returned from

Knoxvllle, la.
Ed Onles has gone to Aurora, Neb., toengage lu business,
Mrs. A. Thurlow will entertain thoKing's Daughters this afternoon.
JoBeph .Mitly Is reported very low nnd It

Ih feared thnt ho cannot recover.
Mrs. Norn Hpooner of Parcatleim, Cal., isguest of Mrs. F. A. Hro.tdwell.
Work on the now urteslau at Fort

i took is progressing quitf) pallHructorlly.
Charity ball tickets aro selling quite rnp-ll- y.

It Tho ball will bo held on February 1.

Mrs. W. Schmidt, Twenty-sixt- h and Y
streets, Is pufferlng from nu nttack lung
fever.

'I lie Harmony club will meet tonight nt
tlio school room Twenty-fourt- h and 1.
streets.

Sergeant Allison of tlio Tenth Tiilled
imumry, miiiioiicu ni con Ltook,

l quite drk.
Tho annual commencement exercises

"I had grip thrro months, could not
sleep; pain all over and headache very bad.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno, Pain Pills nnd Liver
Pills madu mo well." Mrs. E. C. Bowlby,
Waterloo, Intl.

Smnlliiox I'ntlciil Hm-fiii-

A I PLKTON. Wis.. Jan. 27 -- Dr. Hotter.
ilium!, tho physician who, trying to
support his theory of
illhciiHr, xprciid smallpox In this cltv,
broke quarantine Saturday evening, eluded
the otilrers anil, aided by II. W. Jiuthliun,
principal of a business college, drove tn
waupaca nnd took a train tn Chicago.
Hnthliiin returned tonight ami was arrest d
nnd put In the penthouse. Ho will prorto-cutot- l.

as will Hodermliiid, alo, if cap-
tured.

,'imv II a ll 1 til ll Line,
NEW VOHK. Jan 27 new American

freight steamer Hawaiian of tho new American-H-

awaiian Steamship company sailed
on Its maiden trip from this port today
ror Fan raurisco Honolulu. 'I lie iia- -
w.ilhui Is in command Cuptalu llanelleltl
um) u U)p Hfipon(, of n,,w y(.aHI,H
(fl ,,,avo iMlj port Monthly millings will
follow with tlio Oregonlan. Ciillfornln,
American, aiiihkuii nnti Arizoniin

tno nge ;tnn conuiiinnH tno Hiir-- etgntll will be held nt thuannuities be to those .Methodist Episcopal church onbelow tho normal ngo, and nil tiny evening.
other details to out the On Thursdnv w t m ,iplan as mere fully outlined heretofore. O wHIdshould be regulations to bo drawn ,.,,jrc t ii "Tho H 1 k Wit n mi
by somo sncclal commls-don- ,
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